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Help DAWG Receive a Matching Gift for #GivingTuesday

DAWG has been on the ground organizing throughout the state of WV for more then 10 years. This year DAWG
has been challenged as part of #GivingTuesday to raise donations and the donations will be matched up to
$250. This is a great way for you to help out a great organization by making your tax deductible donation
before midnight on Wednesday December 4th. Please use secure online donation through Razoo at this link.

#GivingTuesday DAWG Matching Grant

If you do not want to donate online you can also mail your donation to DAWG PO Box 20079, Charleston,
WV 25362 as long as the envelope is postmarked by Dec. 4th it will count toward the match.

Please remember donations are tax deductible. 
 

DAWG Honored as a Top-Rated Nonprofit by Great Nonprofits

Direct Action Welfare Group announces that it has been honored with a prestigious 2013 Top-Rated Award by
GreatNonprofits, the leading provider of user reviews about nonprofit organizations. “We are excited to be
named a Top-Rated 2013 Nonprofit,” says Evelyn Dortch, President of Direct Action Welfare Group (DAWG).
We are proud of our accomplishments this year, including being elected as the first Appalachian organization
to the National Planning Committee of the US Social Forum. The Top-Rated Nonprofit award was based on the
large number of positive reviews that Direct Action Welfare Group received – reviews written by volunteers,
donors and clients Read More 

Annual Statewide Advocacy Trainings

In the months of December and January, DAWG partners with several
organizations throughout the state to present Advocacy Trainings.  The trainings
are free, open to the public, and cover such topics as speaking to elected officials
and how a bill becomes a law.  This round of trainings is sponsored by American
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) WV, Direct Action Welfare Group (DAWG), WV
Citizen Action Group (CAG), WV Coalition Against Domestic Violence (CADV),



WV Environmental Council, Fairness WV, West Virginia FREE, National
Association of Social Workers (NASW) WV, and Planned Parenthood Health Systems. To find out when and
where the next training will be check out our Upcoming Events Calendar or visit our homepage DAWG.  
If you are interested in hosting a training in your part of the state contact Lydia at WVFree at 304-342-9188

More News of Interest

Why Welfare Opponents and Supporters are both Wrong

Child taken from womb by social services

The Hunger Games Are Real: We Are the Districts

Rockefeller Says Thousands of WV Families Hurting this Holiday Season
Because of Reductions to Food Assistance 

In Rural Kentucky, health-care debate takes back seat as the long-uninsured
line up

More Cities Consider Using Eminent Domain to Halt Foreclosures

Life expectancy declines for state’s women

On My Own: An Aging Out of Foster Care Story

Take Back the Land's Catherine Lennon Seals Historic Foreclosure Fight
Victory

If you would like to see more stories like this follow DAWG
on twitter @wvdawg  and on Facebook

Teens can follow Teen DAWG on Facebook Here. 

DAWG is a statewide grassroots organization
comprised of current and former public assistance
recipients, low wage workers, people living in poverty,
and concerned individuals who come together to
share information and ideas and to advocate for each
other, their neighbors, and themselves. Direct Action
Welfare Group’s vision is the end of poverty in West
Virginia. In order to make this vision a reality, we
advocate with low-income families for economic
justice.

We are looking for volunteer
bloggers from all over the state to
join our My Life Project.  It just takes
a few minutes of your time to share
what is happening in your neck of
the woods.

Find Out More
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